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THE EXPOSITION I

The Big Show at BuflUlo Formal ¬

ly Dedicated in the Presence
of a Multitude

IXEECISES OPENED WITH A PABADE

The Aerial Itonibarilmpnt From lIy-
iuy lionibs and a Urilliant Elec-

trical1 111 11 milia lion

Jinn From >jirlv Uvt r > Country In
I ho Vurhln resent Tho

City rltflil Vllli Fins
Mini Kutifiui

r TalC X V MayI 1I1I the presIf ofa vast cnnraurvp of iiopl
t i auAtttrtit u tPnsitin Wits dtdii-

ii tli fortmiUv Monday The day
ttn aiuTI1 Mniiiiy iiiyht the men
tt ht plgnnrl tljs Sritt cntcprist rr-
jjj in HatUriij IIICI Tin liiy
IIIK i with n 1jvirili k hi 1 il1I lit re

I I

l fOlllitryiil I I

hi anlmsnl from lying lionibs pilll
a iraiit Uviil illumination Nt

lu the tvo ti r the formal t
4 r s 01 the d ilicatio wilhCln
tfivr that took itw ihrmo from the
It < of tit tiiii jjra 4I fr riyjit
U SOHJT 111p1 I 11I l tiiy
uji1 bright iia ihvis fIlnhIli ng tin cviuMliiiit i I > v bil1

li in rllnr tilt moving tMjv iHtc in lioliiiiiy aril and thi tIn-
lelltins highly1 prism Tin err
on of nttcmlamv for Monday1 1
tnKy up to IvjuMt u lions of tin r o > t

+ iiTiiusiastii Then Nis no complaint
oxer delayed cxhiliit for there CIIficuSnunIar things onnit li to S

the most ardent sightseer Iby the
< < nrjii6t night Iht proefssion ttliijj
iimrned at tIlt city hall and iiiirchc l j

Iv vny of the plain thorunghfari s
I

in lf exposition grounds wis an ii-
I

tfritinir sppftnelt lidI IihonsaitdsI u CII

jiv rr r lined tin rout-
enitiiitililti < l Visitor-

s

+

the prorrssioii foriied ilia t

if i ivepplicin of distinjriMilUd vis

tI fGrri n rrprcMntativei state
f < > iH >sioMrs ottKirs and otliriiN at
llt ty hall l tT Insulent IIoos
rr vas the truest of honor ut to hen

In1 i iHheil the hull tlie parade etas-
st ilI with a ullof aerial iwirnJis
Two tuonsiind rt1nho riot their
Ii from four bands led the way
tti fter theta xi e a hundred tar ¬

riages with the ollielals and guests
JI id them eame he tonivKsionairca
iftiii the Midway Western Indian
httrd with the children of the
r is the Orient JiMil the MerJiter

jr jnt an and gage the proeesion its
1rt tontli of color They were in
Ida ostume had a sore or ar
tut> iij ilonts anti I > bands furnisher
them music The tntry of the pro
cession to the exposition grounds at
noon was a magnificent spectacle
nu crowd in the rontuN at 111
time numbered fully 41000 Dozens
of great wave kites carrying stream
< rK floated hiirh in the air The troops
were halted in the fore court and
then formed into double columns
crass the lridjreI of Triumph1

A light ul Carrier llKe i > M

The oillciiils andI guest left their
tnrriagcs marched through the lines
of troops and then continued on in

J rrped enclosure tto the esplanade
bexcndTrcsidentexpos
red th Avay and tilt ennvI che n l

thorn as they advanced A hundred
yuriis frcjtu the Temple of Music they
hnTr I and at the other end of tin
tsjinadJi severalI thrlsutdCarrier
pi ctuj were suddenly released Con
fHsid at first by their own nnmbers
1hry circled low in wild tlitrht and
thru t liulliallysoared npwanl llitrb
np where they got their bearings
they parted and tosl flight to every
4 irter of the compasx Ielow the

en rd looked on in silent admiration
Time Tice jiresidcnt and party then
HkdI on into the Temje of Musici

tni the parade refonninpr marched
fill through tlse rouiitU The formal
iedicatory service in the preserver of

a crowd limited only by the size of
the hall wa4 iirpnsstvc

WORLDS CHALLENGE CUP

A IJonton 1aprr AiIvticnteH a >icv-
TropSiy to Stln iilit + 7utiie < t in

Intcruutional Vneattaste-

mission tiny111e 1dvcrtbnrad-
trGitCSJ Near Century Cup to stiiii

ilato interest in internationtil yachttsorhlsnrfhstJJcngi cup which mitrht be raced

for in a regatta not simplya duel
between two yachts but rather lila
ibc rare at which the Americas cup

I was von The resjuttii might telude
not merely two but probably 20 or J11

of flue fastest yachts in the clviltfd
world

Sucneell Ior swlndtng-
I

Jrand-
1

Uapids Mich tiny 11Iii s
Kibiaboth Fitzgerald al a Mildred

t Jrcston alias Madame Xiuirnni an alIllhthe ijitperlor court to the Det 101

> oilscof correction for five years f-
ot ixvJrdlinjr Miss Kvolyu1 Qtuniby out ot

iSOO in iu1Ofleyand jewelry
1

Clinr cil AVIIfi iiuliezlln3T
KawsisCity WI FraiikJ Sic iM1

I
1tihegefuartce dl

1

ilfl lay chnrg fl with c1nbl7ZIIJlg 1

fgOl liV1 teas released on a 000 bond

lii tIIrlI1t for icrd was sworn
receiver of the comly rtiy Wedgc

1m1 n-

I

e

PHENOMENAL RIPCORD J

lion n llriKlit ortliern Hoy trltli
SitiitliiTii SynepuIes Unlit

LP n tti S IlllNillCHI

The eleventh annual InitedJ Confed ¬

era tr Veterans reunion whkh will oc-

cur
¬

at Memphis Iran May 2s HJ and
30 promises to be one of the most
unique gnthlIin in the history of the
association Srorrsnf men of nationalI
reputation will partieijwte in the ex
oreises planned byihr various C4im
mittees but ainon nil of them unlit
will be entitled to more consideration
than Mr IIIIP Van Vect president of
the Van VleetMansiield lruf Co of
Memphiti whose endeavors to briny
the reunion to Memphis were backed
by a rash subscription of 00 and
whose career illustrates most forcibly
what a renolutc ambitious boy ran
accomplish in this country of ours

Mrt Van Vleet was born in Kaliuna
200 Mich1 in 1M till linealI descend ¬

ant of one of four brothers who emi ¬

grated front Amsterdam Holland1 in
16G2 and took tiara in affairs on Man ¬

hattan island lougln lurrthrlKujrlish
invaded New Amsterdam After jrrad
iwlintT from Kalaniasoocollcirc young
Van Vlcit with only a f w hundred
dollars in Isis pocket rust his lot in
th south with whose political 8 spin ¬

tions he anti this father had always
been in sympathy landing at Memphis
for the tfirst1 time in May I1 11 Shortly
afterward he scriind II position with

P P V1 1IITI
the once prominent drier house fIr n
W Jones A Co anall has sino luen
idcnliliid closelx tit h Mie socialIIlid
business life of Memphis lu I Ti he
became half owner of Ihefuuesdrtih-
ouse and in issl stablished the ii rut
of Van Vleet Co Jn isif he pot
chascd the MnnsHehl Druy Co whithI
he consolidated with his ovn business
forming the Van VleetMansfiHd Drug
Co the largest busines of its kind in
the south mind the largest jobbersi of
quinine in the United States JheII

oilices of the company will be1 confed ¬

crate headquarters during the routing
reunion and Mr Van Vleet is chair ¬

man of the committee on entertain ¬

ment of general ollicers-
Mr Van Vleet is our of the busiest

men imaginable and yet he is always
accessible to those who tall whether
on errands of business politics reli ¬

gins or benevolence His courtesy iis
unfailing and iis a marked chit ratterls ¬

tit of an unnsnnl man
The Ipoint lift of Mr Van Vleet isI

ideal lie lives in a stately home
Chetolah on the hill on 1Ioplar

boulevardI built in coloninl style allcJII

ornamented with all the modern acIIcessories that travel art and good
taste tan supply His wife is a daugh ¬

tit of Mij1 X McKay known to
southerners as one of Jaeivsons gal ¬

lant Indian fighters Two daughters
and a son complete a family circle
which1 1 I III genuine 1happiness maidIIItentment has few equals even in the
south the landl of happy homes

Caught n IVIille tunliral
George Archer Hrmvn whtise

house is close to thailiJ marshes I

in the ttown of Fayctte Seneca roan ¬

ty N V has in his possession a
white muskrat Like the white ILr
the white robin aid the white black ¬

bird this iis a very rare animal Irl1ii

dition having it that but once be ¬

fore has one been seen in central
Xew York waters Mr ISrown cap ¬

tured the rat a fullgrown one due ¬ i

hug the highwater period upon the
submerged Montenma marshes
where it had been drowned out of
its usual haunts by the flood lie
succeeded in capturing it alive and
values it highly It differs from IhlI
common muskratt only in rotor hav-
Ing

¬

instead of a 1lIlhlor dark brown
fur almost a pure white

Bahyr Costly lulI honIThe little granddaughter of Mrr and
Mrs Prown of Emporia Ian swal ¬

lowed a >0 bill a few days ago I rs-
Brown had received taro JO lulls ha
letter and had laid them on a table
by her while she read the letter The
little girl came in picked up one of
the bills and began to chew it IITIlIII

swallowed all of it except the corner

stmtInpedThis
could be done to get a dew one for it
but he said nothing could be done
as the government required the num ¬

ber of the bill

ChinntIirvided into three classes each class
paying a different rate Firstclass
lands are in fertile valleys witha
good depth of soil aril a good water
supuly producing anritiy two crop
of rice or one crop of sugar cane
SeeondelnsK lauds are generally situ
muted higher up the slopes of hills and
have not such a good water supply as
the lfirst class The thirdclass lands
re those situated on still higher

Mopes and are far removed from a
good water supply

JTHE IAnNA BOOMII

Perry IlrnlirH Inllnt Kfforl to Mc I

cuitie Known it flit Orig ¬

inal Itooolor

Tina IVrry S lleali Ont time first
assistanti postmaster generalI has be ¬

gun early hiis preparation for the
campaign of IKU and has just
launched a little presidential boom
It sld niT ihe ways into the water ofI
the political sea without making a
Itremendous splash The name offered
to the said boom is MarkI IlatttlaIhc
boom was launched in a peculiar man ¬

litslidof the ways i4rtIIYn it
were after the fashion of launching
hnats on the Civile Mr Ileati by
way of preliiniary deelnred Ihis beliefI

IIthat Mrl Hanna multi get the nomi ¬

nation easier anti be fleeted easier
than any other roan in the l cited
States Then Mr Heath says

Iiv op hav iiii trronnws idea of
Mr Ilee r AMI him pimply a cafl
paiifii n ui 4 r 0d 1 rleh man wL o h1
it hcrit1i ue hs Line but the tltInriii a pricrl HUtt to h >

Tliis estimate of the distinguished
Ollic11< MrI Heath drclarcs to be quite
erroneous The people at targe dont
kiow Mr1 Hniuia he insists unitl so
he > tarts out at ours nil what is evi
doitlv to be a campaign of introduc ¬

Ition For Itit gars Mr1 Jleath says
he ba enjoyed the closest intimacy
with Mr Hanna and has seen him
tacMe1 problems that have staggered
old staler ind solve them o easily
a to nstoiiih ixiTbody This re
tniiilsi rots of l alta Cuttles eonunent
on the astuteness of Sot Jills the old
intrnnietit maker 1tIingof what
the ran of seience could do 1he ex
rlai veil 111ty he could make ft

elnrl1ud that clock would So to-
nLrI limv I hal clock would go

Kut Mri Heath must timid stronger
nvminiit than this before MrI lIanI
na can lie elected or earn nominated
I has taken tits years ofilnse in ¬

timacy to bring Mr Heata to this
t0 of thinking What chance then
ior the people at large to become eon
iccd that Hanna iis the right man

ir president oIr Ilaniia will
r do and those who maiag the

irMrs of true republean jpartytiIi
oOt iif foolish cnonirh to eonrid-

riili > eriousy min Poll reetion with the
nuiiiiiiiiion lie would be one of the
tsirt aurieats to defeat that
viiI hr selected A man who has-

mitev the relation which Hannn has
ii the public mind at least to two
administration iis never the 1111111 to
be nominated for the presidency iif
vor want to win llanna himself realsuedsi

when Mr1 llcatliI name a suggestion
tt tii poiblit of his being nomi-

nal i MrI Hanna iis said to have re ¬

marked Doit talk nonsense only
hf said it n little more so than that
Thats mighty good ndvice We fear
I lint Mr Heath will not accomplish
much beyond putting himself on err
nn as the original llanun man Itica
Observer

THIRD TERM FOR MKINLEY I

An tnt rltten IMY titrnlnt Smli mi
1teut Vlileli VIII < iii-

as Overeltlilon-

Pome of the newspa pers are rrawim
flu imVrence from tIlt hospiLlhllIIIHI-

t times cffnsiv welcome the presi
dent has been receding nl along the
route on his present tow that Ihe xviil

construe the character of Ithse derv ¬

onstrations us an indication that a

third term ila possible fur him ami trim
insi 1lttioiirering sails accordinglyi I

This conclusion might be warranted
if only the surface of things were
taken into onsiuYnition in furminjra
judgment about so important a met ¬

ter hilt Imppily there iis opposed to it
Hits past historyof tin ronntry the
iinwritt > n law ami Mr MoKinhv iis
hurray falcons Hough to attempt to-

m rritlc this law
1

1Jesiit ho would tMieounter from thi
litdrrs of his own jmrty no le > s dilli
rnlt an obstacle should hI k mud himsrl-
in a third term idea than the one just
stated There art too many republic¬

an politicians now mllllagill r the ma ¬

chinery of thrhrpartyvhioarehunger
huh and thirsting for a first term to al ¬

low 8I1unr of their nnmbpr to run
a thirdone

Xo republican was ever stronger po
liticuly than Oen Grant If he could
not with his great military iprestige
and the credit of having saved the
union from uestrnetion secure a tthird
term Tiommation Iit is hardly possible
tht Maj MoKinley would be able to
tlo co

In this connection the New Orleans
Picayune recalls and reprints at reso ¬

lution adopted by eongrexs in Decem ¬

ber 1S7 more than a year before den
Grant concluded his second term It
was intended to forestall any third
terns movement toed read as follows
peso nci That in the opinion of thi

house the precedent established by
Washington and other presidents in
retiring from the prcvidfntia oilier
after Itheir second term has become by
universal I concurrence a part of our
republican system of government anti
that army departure from this time
honored custom would be unwise un ¬

patriotic and fraught with peril to our
fret institutions

The vote on this resolution stood 2341 J

to IS If President McKincy should
as we think unlikely atetmpt to break
the established rule he will findttpuh ¬

lit sentiment as decisively against any
such unprecedented infraction as it
was when Gen CJrant was president
and when he was subsequently can-
didate

¬

and was overwhelmingly de ¬

foaled at the hlcairo convention that
nominated Garfield Kansas City
rime

Mark Hanna is reperted as be-
iiTi generally tickled over his presiden
1 1 boom If Teddy Uoosevelt is also
tickled he has not yet saidsoSt
Louis Ilepubiiti

ITO REDUCE THE TARIFF jL

OrolhofRepub1It91neltte IIIc-
uJouulh Irtteettuu

1lIscUsthIlj Viwj 11rrsdent Koase
velts referenee to the success of thetartly tlliiHarifordCoHrant mentions
tin plate its a striking illustration of
the lcvuloiment that a 1protective
tariff can nccompli h It recalls that
free traders greeted the idea of a pro ¬

tective griffon tin pute with derisive
howls Tliis miy be susbeer tracers
do not tilnnopoHe +tdohl They are
made iRtrf pour erring mortals Jutas protu tlouists are but as a general
proposition we do not know that any ¬

one dratted that protection if sitii
eient VQiild aceomplisli its Ipurpose
Tu nsc tlie oftused illustration we
limy raise bn nit nus in Minnesota with
KiinteifntjfiriUfetion Nut has not the
tin plate nrgtinuut proved too much
It luis ilttdoiibtedljv brew a great thing
for tthe tin platy trust and some In ¬

diana oU4ycn have becouie intdrnil
lioiini rep because of it but jf the
whole history of the iiultII were
written nnd iit were possiblej to count
Ithe font could it be ad that the tin
photo tariff was wise

This i the whole quetion as to
protection It is nut whether it run
accomplish the thing in viewi but
whether itmay not in theturds of
the prorerb stake ns pay too dear
for our whistle anti whether an en ¬

terprising people would not in the
long nn prosper more greatlyI I by the
development that they would natural ¬

ly make Put this too iis merely
academic fir we have protection
have had it in the innvrn sense since
the civil WIll If we JI hark to the
original sense only we may lie thank ¬

ful anil thieve are signsi of promise
in that direction Tints the Durant
says

ZIt ivwrid have Itirn wl if Mr Moore
volt iiHtJ carried his Vliciiatior it tttep
furtht4and bud pointed out that pro ¬

teethe biriltei art a ra arn to in t id ant
that vJnOn a iirnteeted inters reaches
tici jijfapfrHy and growth as to build

milt tt Itdjt and control the markets ot
tlc country tarn prutettlan tu tone Hf
work aAilIllboll1db1 r r inoVfti from tVit
partlcultul Industry The purpose of pro
tertionis In enable an Inlustrv tor + tihlUliprnv ¬

tectloeiben U narluv that iHdrt ttun
there h i n further nfdcof pr iciiii
There Is jp qutntion that > thi > tItatautest to control theViule iuntry IIs ri-
deaee CGI1I1h ttrt tae iiCen iI tr
Itrtotll haspatrtd An hr i rn liHsi
that certafH ic < tistris ytlil t rt iL

heavy protective tnrff ± sure minlir t iL

trllat ana are trbx tht t riff i nt
America pay mine rh1 it rttt n II
world tar gOcC art in arilI lu their iv n

ample prolQ Thl > whl rut be luliiii d
atttr It k Ladrrstuu

Thus the idea iis t roil thai iiii

liiuiiv tlirecrUins then iii > been pm
UHtioil too mueh and the time ha
COinc when it must be abated TUi
nijrcHtrily involve the rerognitiniii

tli< the doctrine fprulertutithati ih
rufjilbHuan party uriiiitai > esponid-

vketi i a > a means toward tr o

II = IItt n tenipurary IXJIII nut
n permanent policy
1is already a mutter of general ob
rvation Thatl tIlt republican patty

JI1I be conipelled to abite the tariff
The effort will not Ibe easy nor wil-
t

3 cccrts milieu it at tirst The selfiii
tjrest that hi > secured the tariff will
fee strung to maintain it hilt with tilt
Opposition at home and with the ne ¬

cessities for going abroad it seems
uerlaia that wo art on the rte of a re
tfiietiiMi of the tariiT in ninny paricu
huts Indinnnpolis News IIllIc1

POINTS AND OPINIONS

Mr Ilnnna is one of those ro
ptlblicans described by Mr ItabcocK
men wilt hold the hih protective tar
ilFa a fetich to be worshiped aril
lIi touched IIt is contrary to all
logic that the tariff should be touched
Incite people On the contrary I

people must expect to be IIII

liar the tariff Albany Argus
Mrl Hannn tells his local novs

paper organ that it is ridiculous to
mention his name in connection withtitsfseiijjtor upon tit result of his illtro1
speiitive research his candor anti his
discretion President Mark llanna
The shades of Washington and Lin ¬

cola need not be disturbed Ileve
laud Plain Dealer

i The tariiT troubles of the repub-
lican

¬

party are appearing TIlt Leaf
Tobacco association dots nut want
reciprocity with Cubi Furthermore
if it comes to that the association will
not want annexation and there Ire
other interests of the same mind
What ajtangicd web we weave whoa
wobeginto practice tcrritorialcvpan
sion Indianapolis News IndI

+ It iis far front certain ithat The re¬

publicans cnn elect a majority of tho
next house of reprcstntatives under
any circumstances It iis morally eel ¬

tain that they will bo routed in the
effort if they go to the country with ¬

out having enacted antM rusttariff
legislation on the lines proposed by
Kopresentathe llabuock the sagacious
chairman of their congressional com ¬

utittte Washington Post
The republican party of today is

as far r JIlIti in its principles and
purposes from the republican party
of Lincoln Stunner and Ureeley as are
the antipodes of the earth They have
nothing in common but the name It is
the servant and instrument of tie
money power trusts a n ctJrpura t ions
and to render service to monopolies it
now tires and mutes and has itabe ¬

iarational1atchntan
IftarilF reform is to be revived

5it must he revived by the leaders and
the lpeople must be educated again to
its importance There never was a
time when there was such a need of
reviving this oltldclnucratitcoclrine
Protection isi the fostering parent of
many of the largest trusts Jt enables
the American trust to charge the
American consumer SO per cent more
than it charges the foreign consumer
It has become a distinctly antiuiueri
cn ystcmeuphis Appeal
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Has a Superior Stock of the best makes
of all kinds of Hanhvare whichis offered at
ONE P11ICE arid that the very lowest the
market jjustifies

ALL GOOnS GUARMTli i 1 M IU1FHWT1I
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HlCK IAX KENTUCKY

Capital Stock paidIIlin850OOOSn-lph I s and Umiil vided Profits 20000
Does a General fan king Httsiiicjs Loans Money on Liberal Jorm
Acts of Fanners Merchants anti Muiuifairttircrs respectfully solicited

n
The Funds timid Securities of this Hank are protected liy th-

eM osier Patent Screw Door Safe
Has never yet heel Opened by Burglar

o
IL T TYLKK IrpBident W P TOtl SOX CaPbier
U A HOLUOMliK VIce lreeident S AMBERG Aast Cashier

HIOKMAN WAGON CO
JAFA ILKJI < or TIME CLKUIXVTI

teEM W GONa r-

7I31CKMAN KENTUCKY
IITIUTTFOIHIIIHI RESTORE
The weak made strong by tho use of NERYOTABLETS

A SPECIFIC for all SEXUAL WEAKNESS and Nervous

Troubles Hake pure rich blood impart-
S warmth power vigor enerzyIKo matter how hopeless the case may seem AstoaLOiing and quick re¬

mits They supply the Nerves Brain nnd Blood with the most powcrEJIINatural Vejetablp Tonic are quickly assimilated restoring Lost Vital
tare the product of the latest met
skillful and learned reMurcli inFntxtumtHrNervoTablets from other remedies of the chls
tothesystem Bnelllease It stronger

everv time used Thfrbeain nt the feat of the diseasefl thoandunitlibever They llxre OU6 unqualified guarantee They surely unitManLoodImpotency1Irett cc Inc SIepiesness Nervous Debility Indigestion Constipation Dizziness Vertigo
St Vlttis Danc Nervous Headache backache Trembllnz Numbness Lost Power null all such
tlixeu
tat

+ csn0Knt Paralysis and Consumption WeaK Women iht the
ThCY-

will

in U-

I brin the Bloom of Health to Pals Faces add plea nrn to life We could sire Thoua
unds of Tcctinaonials btu your Istsay Js to try them Wo rrfund the money Ii n cure is not
siSteuii Try lh111Id f rwi ant It Ollllm have your money Imik just for the tUlu lrico
We a bus of ten days trcntrii a t Six boxes ftrfl Securely tculrcllliy mull IOSURO slumps takna
wm > CM cash Aiiilnsa THE NERVO ItEMEDY CO 328 Went Joffersoa St Low
v ie1y Solo Agents for tho United States

Sold by CowgMI CoW its

Li Rats to Texas
At fretynt intervals dur

fling 1901It round trip
pickets will be sold via the
t

C Belt Route
UrrJJ1Q1J Cairo and

II
isWr>i mPhiS to points

Arkansas Louis

l natTexas and
h Indian and Okla

17lt 11Qma Territoriesi
7 r reatlyreducedI

ratfes

j i iii usvhereyou writ to 50 also
when you would like 10 leave and we l

f

will tell you when you an secure one

f
I off Uie low ite tickets and what It will

coif We will also send you a complete i
iachedute for the trip and an interesting

Unle beak A Trip to Texas
i-

I
r iI11 AJm T lr L tike III

f WlaWUI G Pad TA st1IIIs

Leaves Cniaago at 630 p m dally
VIA Ttu-

Cr

CHICAGO MtLWAUKEESTPAULr tRAILWAYd
Arrlveft St Paul M 750L m

II

1

Minneapolis at830z m

The worldy ti-
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